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ITCH nniai
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SMALL SUGAR CURED
Legislature Adjourned Yesterday.

And all Forms of Itching, Soaly Humor are InstantlyMorning to That Day.
Kenevea ana speedily Uured by CUTICURA.HACKBUKN,

47-4-9 PoUock Street. Pi HamsSession of Sixty Fire Djs. Bills
Died on Calendar. Impeach

ment Matter Pazzles all
Sides. News Paper

Hen Hard Worked.f EblSRDIDERIES
Special to Journal.

Raleigh, March 15 The Leglalatuie

A nice lotJust Received.
Also a Fresh lot ( alifmnin Hums and Kiifjlisli Ciircd

Shoulders.
Fresh lot (lover Hid Print and Fancy Elgin IhiUer,

Fancy Cream Cheese lic Its.

Pie Peaches only 8c per :i lh can.
Hniiu'u S-- u.f M!,l ...,J n1..:.. 1' i .... i: i.i ,

adjourned this morning after a session
of 65 days, fire without pay. The Senate
goes In; not as the Senate, but as a courtID

Complete Treatment, $1.25,
consisting of Cutictjra Soap
(25c), to cleanse the skin of
crusts and scales and soften
the thickened cuticle; Cuti-ctjr- a

Ointment (50c), to
instantly allay itching, irrita-
tion, and inflammation, and
soothe and heal, and Cutict-
jra Resolvent (50c), to cool
and cleanse the blood. A
Single Set is often sufficient
to cure the most torturing,
disfiguring skin, scalp, and
blood humors, rashes, and
irritations, with loss of hair,
when physicians, hospitals,
and all else fail. Sold through-
out the world. Potter Drug
& Chem. Corp., Sole Props.,
Boston, U. S. A.

of Impeachment, which pats it on a foot
ing with other courts.

Over a hundred and forty bills wl h

favorable reports died on the calendar.
The last 43 hours of the session were

tnarke 1 by much talking.

.u.ui... ulM.w.l4Ui unu ii.iiu v iiciiuiuci i ickic:;, mm m
Saur Kraut,

E.rly I(i.-- c 'eed Irish I'otatoes. Nice lot Norton Yam g
Potatoes. Nice lianaiuis l&c do., lilackeye Peas and Wliite
Beans. S

Complete stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries at Prices
to Suit. 5

The Legislature meets again April 3d
LACES.

JUST CHARMING

AND PRICES LOW.

It does not really adjourn now, but
takes a recess. There Is no telling what
It will hare to do then, or how long it
will have to stay in session. Represen-
tative McCullock of Bladen said lodiv 1 J. L McDANlEL

Wholesale
a!t Itteiail
Grocer,'Many puzzling questions grow out or

lllOIIe? 91.
the Impeachment matter, and as to what
we may or may not have to do wl.ea
meet April 3. The best lawyers arc

71 Brsir"! Hi.MILLIONS Or WOMEN USE CUTICURA SOAP
AMlaUd by CcnoosA OimiBira, th imt skin etxrt, (or parity ing, and bMntifytng

puzzled. They talk very boldly until "fajatm iiaarat isaiiaiiaisaiaa..! sSwe iiiu, lor QieBwiDg toe scaup 01 onuvi, aeaie, ana anaruir, ana me topping
of falling hair, for oftenlng, whliontof , and bltnf red, rough, and tore handa,
lor baby imahea, itohlnga, and ohaAnga, Id the form of batha for annoying Irrita.you take them aside and then they Bay
uona, iDuammaurooai, suiu sfmnauona, or too me or oneosivo penpirauon, in me
form of washes for uloerattre wamkneatea, for many aanaUve, antiaeptle purposes
which readily snffgeat themaaWea to women, especially mothers, and for all the
purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. No other mtdioaud soap Is to be com-

pared with U for preserring, purifying, and beautifying the akin, scalp, hair, and
hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however expensive, Is to be d

with it for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it com

they do not know any in ire about the
matter than we do."

There Is rejoicing at the end of thi
session, especially among the newspaper
men, who had to do the hardest .work
they ever did.

J. A. JONBbines In Oiri BoAr at On a Pricb, vis., TwiMTT-m- i Olirra, the bbst skin and eompleiloo
soap and the hit toilet and baby soap In the world.ar Load HKOAIf STREET, STEWART'S OLD STAND,

IA very, Feed, gO I f A T tT-t- f6"!

Hale and 'X I IA Kl MXBRYAN HAS HOPES.
When you are bilious, use those fa-

mous lltllo pills known as DeWltt's Lit-

tle Early Risers to cleanse the liver and
bowels. They never gripe. P. S. Duffy
& Co.

RESOLUTION OF SORROW.
Martin, the Defaulter Said to Have

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS

JUST RECEIVED.

Would Not Be Surprised At His Nomina-

tion In 1904.

Washington, March 14 Wlllia'n
Jennings Brysn told the friends with
whom he spent the day In Washington

Led Double Life.

that he believed be was as strong as ever
New Revenue Law. Last Day of with the raok and file of the Dem icralB;

that all the efforts to reorganize the
Democratic party against bis IntercUs
had come to naught; that h? saw no riv il

Partridge Shooting. Views on

New Text Book Matter,

l'nbllc Printing
Problem.

Hii.miin, March 15. The new revenue

On Harrison's Death. Sym-

pathy to Family.

Special to Journal.
U.u.EioiI, March 15. Both Houses

adopted by a rising vote a resolution ex-

pressing deop sorrow and regret at the
death of Benjamin liarri
son, wuj was one of America's greatest
linesmen, and tendering the slncerosi
sympathy to the deceased man's

that need be Beriously considered, aud no
oae who might be developed into audi a

Bought lefore the advance. Full slock of Nails and all kinds of

Hardware, Paints, Oils and Varnish, "Calcimo" Cold Water Paint for
intirior work one of the lest on the market.

A Rood line of Agate Ware in Cx' Pots, Sauce Iain, Cup Pain,
Wash Puns, 'J ea Pots, Water Buckets, Dippers and Toilet Sets.

Come to see us for what jou want. Give us the order. )ur prices
arc right. Our (ioids iw Represented.

y frompt Deliveiy of all purchase.
Yours trn'y,

rival, aud, In short, left the Imprcs I on.

that he expected to be ren jmlnile l an ',

elected In 1001.

law contains thn Inheritance tax; does
not coutaln whitt Is known as the double
tax on property of corporations and The personal ambition of Mr. Clove

land and Ir. Huuie thought tue peapnshares therein; or the tax on munlulpil
or corporate loans. would distinctly see behind their recentGIVEN A PRESENT. Msj. W. II. Martin, the defaulting letters and other outgivings, ami lie

Qaskill Hardware Co.
In the State tienury, U yet lu

Jill and said this morning he bad no
thought the nomination of one of ther
by the Democratic party for the IVesLieut. Governor Turner Remembered byPHONE

147. hope of giving tho $1,000 bail demanded73 Middle 8t. NEW BERN. N. C. dency waa as unlikely as the nomination

Largest mid Finii-- Hrrt f

HOESLS arxd. IvlTJnLES
Kver Found in New Bern. Also it Complete Line of Unties, Wagons
HarncHtf, Kohea, Whips, ( art Wheels, Ktc.

X. A. JOM N.
Broad Street, Stewart's Old Stand

It wai said today by the clerk
Senators and Clerks.

Special to Journal.
IUlkkiii, March 15. Very little bus!

nets was done In the Senate today.

of the other.
Mr. Olney he does not take seriouslyof the treasury, that Martin had made

as a candidate for the Presidency, lieway wlih the penitentiary vouchers for
190) -- thn be sai l ho hid sen', them tonenator Dule, Kepubllcan, offered a sees no one in either House of Congress

who can be considered, sod he sees inthe penitentiary by " n ; oni, but that
tha penlltntiiry .ollhldh say this Is not one coming up In the country who n.ny

resolution thanking Lieut. Governor
Turner for his Impartiality as a presid
lug officer. ime, ani that they hare never received

tha warrants. NEWSenators Dula. Cilsp, Marshall anil

B.B.

DAVENPORT

&S0N,

develop Into such acaodidale. He know
that Mr. Hill, Mr. Oorman and oilier
Democratic managers, Including most of
the strong men In the Bouib, and a Urge

The S'ttcmintwas rditoralod todayBuchanan, and all the Republicans said
ilielr relations had been most friendly

J AlilLeBook Store I

.

W7s film? w

minority, if not the majority, of Hiewith the other political parllet on Ihe

that wo nen were lb ' caute of MaJ. Mar-tln'- s

fall. A n .yom.nsni oOl :lal said he
had bjen told that Martin "led a double
Ilfo," for many ye irs, and that la view

SPRINGDemocratic National Commllio arefloor of the Senate.
working quietly but earnestly to ellmTha Lieutenant Governor was pre

of this be wai not surprised at what had nate him from the possibility of comldersented a cheat of ellver Wire by the
Hcnalors and clerka. FnvnMn I NECKWEAR !ation for the Prealdencv.

lie kno wa that the Democratic part.DK ILEUS IN

happened. Mtrtin says he gave the
money to wlduwa and orphaes, and that
ha intends to pay It all. I'eopl hero
have bad oooflJcnce in him as abuilneai
mm. Ho bal boll goo. I positions for

was never in such a slate of dlsorganlr.aTO CHECK BLOODSHED.

Clearing Out

Sale !

In order to make room for

Spring floods we will f .r NKXT

80 DAYS sell our entire line of

iikatim; stovks at cost,
and iiki.ow cost.

We need mom. You need

utoveM. Now is jour time. Come,

nuke tut an offer is all we want.
Yours for luminnfut,

I. H. CUTllR H'DWF CO

Till MAY

CONCERN YOU.

S 1

ifrom 25c to $2.50tloa as at pre tent.
I MerchandGene But Mr. Bryan believe that the partyUnited States and Russia act Togetherr ise S5 year. will ba reorganized In time for the dm

Th legislature repealed the old char- -
at rekln.

Wamiikotoi March, 14. Further In gretslonal elections In 1903, and, Indrrd V . . w
tar of the Sulhp)rL Wllm'nloa and rj t. fi. enncu. Ifor the local elections neil fall, and that
Wutaro railway, In order to get it out In a law majority of Blales, al lcatdlscrlmlnal eieou'.lon of Chlneaa will

not be countenanced by the United
1 X - xfjii'jStales.

Everything You Want to Eat

CHEAP FOR CASH.

of the way, o It will not coafllcl with
tba Southporl, Wilmington and Durham
railway, wblch It it fealtr, will cer
talnly be built.

Moderation not only In demands, bat

It will be reorganized In bis Interest.
Changing conditions will clianga Ibe
Issues aad make It entirely poislble for
hint to lead once morj the Democratle
party, which will hav Its great oppor

In the Infliction of punishment by Ibe

All the Nnl.ln Sli.ij.. lh.
reason In In- found ln-r- In .1

N'uricly c.f ( ,.!,, ( i :i t inn-.- ,

Micn f r m "I .irallo.i" Nlkn.
That'K the kind (hat weirs U -- l.

Our
Nprin fiotliln
U Ileady Tor
Your InnMKtioii.

J.G.DUNN&CO.,
The ftte

Fiirnlalirr,
7 POLLOCK 1 nd.KT

Chlorse authorities is bow sought by Among th visitors to lbs capltol and
Ibe Presldeat and Secretary Hay. Bp o'.br puMic bulldmt t Jr was theOil Goods and Fishermen's Buppllei

always oa hand.
tunity la an Inevitable reaction a;alot
tha party In power. Ii Is not strangevaairabl A It. Spifford, so long lbscist Commissioner Rockhlll having

cabled lb Hlal Department asking for Librarian of Congrats.Will bay your Kgga, Chicken.
at. Oil Bar nil aad Diamond specific Instructions la regard to the Today was lb last day of the partriig

that with inch vlws, Mr. Ilryan lookt
batter lhaa for aereral years pait and I.

la abonadlng spirit.panl.hmtot of provincial official who shooting season in nearly all tb ooun- -

brads ar soogbt by ba Oannaa aad I. This laglslaiur baa jotd many Netdlaa to ay that mott Domvratlc
Terrapla, Coal Tar aad Ploa Tar.

Foot of Middle , Wtst Side,
NEW BERN, N. C.

other diplomatic representative, 8c game laws, practically all of thsm btlng leadsrt outsld of tb small cifrlo i,f
relary Bay wired klai this aftaraoea aloag tba liaa of protection of game. Mr. Bryan's personal almlrcrt ibink
that lb Pridat desired hint to a his Tb specifications for '.ha pnblle print
influence la bskalf of saodarata paalst- - that b I Ollrly and that

lowly bal tarrly tb plans for rmr- -ing ware all prtparad today. This q lea-tlo-a

preMou a great probUm.
Property Fer KIe.

1 keve srrrtl deelrebl Heaadaace
ataaia. Mr. Rockklll wlU aoi damaad
say farlbar ascealloes, bat b will

gaalslag tba Democratic party so si to
leave blaa la retirement aad nominal

Hare von paid Q

your elfy TAX ( j

Limit limit You are hareby swrtlAad

to nil at Olty Tax Collector's l.na AT
'OMCE and aettl op' You a re conipell- -

Ing mm in prM tha enlUvr-tUra- . Trilllke
t.. rilitrm yrni but T )V MOB T FAT
TfOUB C.1TT TAX.

Retparttully,
1. 1. tolsoji.

Glty Ti OotlMWr. I

Tb Uit book board will gsl bids ap
to March tfl, will taro over all tha bookleave to Ik Cklaaaa eatkortlle lblot aele, slleatad la Dm beat rraldmc

part of tea Oily. Alao a aaaber of rood
ew eaadldala la ISO whom tbey ed

lafllcttoa of aaok pea alt la aa tkay nay abalued to lb oowaalasloa of laaebartV. it, I yet to b discovered, will workbelldlag lot la food looallti.
J. J. WOLflNDKlf

fit to Isaoot upoa officials aad
obargad wltk ooapllelty la la

oat aooeaasf ally. Tb retails will Drat

appear la ehaoga la lb oonirnl of ib
aall-foral- ootragaa. Mr, Bay prao--

Satisfactory
Printing.

r f i m s tticti an? that It Is ImpoulMo
Ut g( a job wll drn miUki of my of

llr. I crtatlnly do my bt V rarry mil
my niWimra' wtaha and to do work
wfilrh will ba a rrwllt to mnd a anom
nf utlftfBrtliiii lt Lhm. yifln vamri

Uelly raiuratad la kts laslraotloa kit
SALE OF STEAM LAOIDRT.

aad oi tba ttd of April will opaa tba
bids and saak tba awards. Tkraa flaws
ar kald, 1st, Tkat all book should b
akaagad; thai tka law really ataaai tbla
tad, Tkat Ibsra ba a eoaeervallve
ooaraa, oaa book kpt,olkri ckaagad.
Ird, Tkat tba praal book ba kept, la
Ik latereel of aeoaoaty.

seal dUpatak aaaoaaolag that Ik

Dwaoeralla orgtalxtlloe la locil
tbls spring sad fall.

A aaejirity of Ik Dimxrallc Nation-
al Coat ail Ilea sal all tb tlmegaet
Datcratlo leaders ar working lo con

eartoetkla plaa. AIsbmi avty Hiai

Proaideal hoped fartkar bloodshedVmif tha power ofNal contained la
P. W Sna tnnn

'
th ertaia etealtnl aaovlajef aiamiad In woald aaaaa.
Um KImm Buk t Ki TV a til tad f la Ualtad Sutaa U

1MI. eiprlmr, and rrry mrhanlial falllUs 11 ULUU.ii. VUth R. Day kmj Jutmrr 1 1th.
4ar sirs i I aatharUT alaiUar to tkat of Bassla. Baaala ka

toag kaaa la syaipaUy whk Iko ooltey Saa tkat yoa gat Ik orlglaal OaWlit'iniitxjcARTta 163 of tkb) Oo versswat asralaarfartkor ait

it, nuiPMa ni' u an aruaw mrm

work. My prk ar Hghl.
I I hare full line n( Blryrln rire-arm- t

ami fporting Oneida! .
I I have award a larg aunrtawnt A

I WeUbeth Rnram aad Mantb whlrh I

mpnm am iy t. . Daybarry. t will nffar
tot mm tot asMk to lha high WUU
mt Um unit swl of Ktmm rivar WUn

i tha awrlli tUS 4 Hnm tHt Cum
Wlub Daao Salvo waea yoa ab fo k.

Tkialaa I a oanala ears for pllaa.aatloaa Tka aataorttlaa kar propoet

aad ski dlaaaaa. T. S. VBfaooaty aa TiMwIay, fara Ittk. 10' at to aaatia laaJr at on to praaorr Ik
aoooart, kal H I kapd U prvvaal ' U

aaatotlae Mlaalaalppl, lacladlag every
Biauaoatkof Maaoo aad Dlioo'a lla
ka already, II Is aald, kaaa placed oa
tka aatt-Bry- list, although tkay are

vet earefol aot le Igara paly at la
aalaoaUaa 10 Bryae bit rat kar to
Bryaal. Tkaaktlg wkiak tkty

la Ik poaltloe of tka party will

appeat Uur la aoaraatlna daelarailna
agalaat poUalas wklok bar tkat itaaap.

tha hoar of It U. all Ua tollnw Go " .

HARDWARE
Aad aQ Ekadeef

B0ILD1I5 EiTKRIiL
adopt too of aaotkot Mood daaMwd ky

Uaa M a. at. Vo4W, OmUs, oaartaa. - Ctmmltue ts Istrtstlcitcladaalag a saaJoHly of tk pawan M
apport tka Oaltad State aa t Rawla,

nflr at LnwM Pnra.
xvn. T. miaia,

Dlryeloa, Oae, AaataalUoa,Orapa-opkoee- e.

Job Prlatlag, Rabbev
Staaipa.

tl AMMlddliSk. reBarm,ll. 0

I waaiilac saatftilawt. I atuartnr. shirt
OMKkhaf awklM, i C. C. WrcHrr SpaelattdJoaraal. '.
tip wttwl, I stark aftd rtt aaml traaf, Ralatgk, Merck II A tpeotel aoav

Haetlif m4 Cooling Stars) lad 1 aatrt tfMHSKV arti 1 shirt tort
aalika 10. AO. aliatHasr swsatitaa. tttaewai cpointed today, to Is wa

' Get, BirrUen'l Paienl '

UffUaaraUa. a4-M-anl U-- Tk

A DRESS PA RAD II

Is Faahk-n'- a rrlw. WTr . - vt
tnawt to rd nH frwwi a Hrlklng pr
maloav On, aank nf wimlvna imwnw
th An iHbm m Um rtfcrtra I'W Ibtt
aanaa. Llaht aa a swfbyr. ami aa a
kilttofs aaHl arttattr aa a ptrira. Uws
pattwra koM admliati' twa, ami

ep ks Um aaMM ttilt la tnw.
We Mall pixtly.

F. It. Chadwlck,

dry fMa sViatila ealt. I amadrr w llgate ike book of tka State TraaaYrar.
I aaamdrf kmlUtM 0t ft, I srrnts tank. P. Tltl'NTVITn,

-

CAMBUilQ BILL,

tataortsit M kaVraosi leryert lad relied

Tka eoemlu will bagta lis work
ragaUrlr aa aetl Hoadar, Sosae votl1 kasad I atatloaMW bib, shaft arraagvaiMts fof U faaarel al Oaoaral

B4M)aala Barrlaoa, of tkaIsm rallryx k)a, toot, smh! all fft
tana aad iwfcmm a mtHwHaat tiat a do by la aoeaatUt today,Oaltad Rtaiaa, kav kaaa eoatpWlad, Tka iLlCISIITEiraMGH,

llaiefeeterer ef l,x t .

fHs.Ua ktHry koiUiM a4 all t. Vad wilt Ha ta auto it tka Capital Sat
a'elork la ika aaaralag

aatll la 10 a'eloak la tba avaalac, lad
tpsetaJ lo JoeraaL ' J '
, RaLStaa, Mrk ll.-- Tk Urate tree
acted Utile beat eat led. '"

A VII waa p4 la. proalbM gaab--

IUof, liana, OtasaaL, fleeter.
Palate, OiW V.raUfc, PaUy, Soak,

Dawn, DIIsmJ, ( allorj J a41 Ue
esfai ertklr fJtuJ! foaa4 U M

Vp-4o-4- ai Hard tar Blorsj,, ..' '

, Iwet Price, t

vut He! cwiuwIliv ;

tikw nnnjf, w.'ta

CASTOR I A
lot InfaoU tsd CliMret. -

Itkefaaaral eevvtaa wtlt bakald froai
Sagf lee, Wagaaa, Carta, ate,

Bepalrtig Paaeea lieri PsUee.

EtgtW, Wagoaa, Carta aad Dray
tpt eo bead fa eaka, s t

tk Flnl rrby1rlaa Ckarek Nadsy
Uag la karwvaa, Ik paaahf kfa Ike
reroktag f Iks Hwaa of Ik karrooaTil Iki Yea Hsu A!i:ii E::;tltrtet aoa at I o'clock. Rat. Dr. tlelae

aSclatlaf. Tka faecal ill ka biwadad

ta wwS at tha a mm rwf krWf
iKa laiad vwmI ky t, W, 8miIwLT" M mm t K I soall ka rWwd
ka rls stnMi ktd Uta rnparty
at af ta sttitW data M mm

Tab Mark lal.
- -- OWM H. flfiow.

Att't m em Ml. R, iHiyWry,
CTTlZIil 1 mM, ad Fw Pr.

U it. HAnicirr,
Waw liar,

Itaa Ik frail eel Isaeeek traeli
Fine li'iar aM (Jfara,

, "As Eur Quality at Ltfet Ileer
no Draught,

Wf ataay tt lHa asaa of tka VUd kr eke paratll H, sad to dlaqaaltfjr
froai effloe all polka ex k wlsk atKtatM. . frl4at McKlalrr 1 kU Pnrao tea Haiti sal,

I tttrw atsmsr, .twk nSaaaaa.CsVaat will b krt.

)


